MAY
He never looks at the crowd. He fixes this
invisible little fellow with a threatening gaze, bullies
him, and asks him questions, waits for an inaudible
answer, snorts and sneers, and goes on :
c Who gave So-and-so yesterday ? * he asks the
invisible dwarf. * Me !3 He hits himself proudly
on the chest and glares at the dwarf. e Who gave
So-and-so on Monday ? Me !'
Then he crouches down and, looking as though
he would annihilate his invisible auditor, cries :
* Did I ever let you down ? '
He cocks his head on one side and glances inquir-
ingly at the tiny ghost.
e No !5 he answers for him.   ' And I never will!'
He turns and, sweeping away the little man with
a gesture, glares at the crowd.
c Come on now,5 he cries. * I'll give you a week's
wages for sixpence ! Come on now !'
And, strange to say, they do !
I am swept off with the crowd to a place sacred
to sibyls. Dark women with gold ear-rings stand
outside caravans and shout to passers-by. They all
say that I have a nice face. I decide to let one tell
my fortune. I find a queue of women outside the
caravans and I am ashamed to join up. At length
I come to a soothsayer who stands outside a motor
caravan. She is at the moment unemployed. She
says that I have not only a nice face but a lucky
one ! I gather from pictures outside the caravan
that King Edward and Queen Alexandra were
in the habit of going to her when in trouble or
doubt.
6 A full reading is half a crown/ she says, as we
face one another over a little table in the fusty
caravan. I dive in my pocket:
9*

